
WON IN SEVEN HARD REITS

TraiijWanU Trcttiag Stake it NotabU
Triumph for Oaward liWtr.

MPROBABLE TAKES LEXINGTON FUTURITY

1M Ocrm Finally Oct Wlifil lie linn
Ilppn HlrlvliiK for fur Seven

Vrarn by Spectacular
Driving.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 10. After trying
for seven years Ed Geers today landed a

Transylvania stake. Urging Onward Silver,

tired from soveral fast heats, to Ills top
speed, following one of the most sensn-tlon- al

drives through the stretch In the
recollection of veterans, he captured the
llrst money In the (6,000 event. The last
heat was thrilling, only a short neck
measuring tho victory.

After tho fifth heat nil save Onward Bu-

yer nnd Chalnshot, with two heats each to
their credit, and Suslo J, with one heat,
had retired to their stables. Tho son of
Onward was favorite with the field
of nine. He was expected to win tho next
heat nnd tho race, but ho was unable to
overtake Susie J, who won by less than a
neck, tho maro having led by a distance
varying from ono to three lengths around
tho clrclo. When the three champions
wcro driven onto tho track for tho final
test twilight was settling. Onward Silver
was still favorite at r,p, field at (25.

Crucial llrnt.
Tl;cy were sent off to a good start on

(bo second nttcmpt, Chalnibot leading by
half a length. Susie J took tho lead at
tho turn,- - with Chalnshot nnd Onward Sil-

ver closely following. At tho quarter
Susie J had Increased her lend to a length
nnd a half, Chalnshot two lengths ahead of
Silver. Tho dlstanco had been covered in
d:34.v Two lengths separated them nt the
half, reathed In 1:06 flat. Onward Silver
begun to gain. Ho was thrco lengths to
tho good of Chalnshot at the three-quart-

polo, which was passed In 1:40. Then began

t tho rnco ,homo. Chalnshot spurted and
tho spaco between all thrco decreased.
Suslo J maintained tho lead, but Onward
Silver was going slightly faster as they
passed tho dlstanco flag. Then came a
furious drlvo to tho wire, all thrco of the
pilots whipping. Twenty yards from tho
wlro Onward Silver was on even terms
with the ronn maro and ns ho reached the
wire her nose was at his throat latch.
Chalnshot was threo lengths behind. The
tlmo was 2:13, tho same ns In the previous
beat.

Other tlvcnts.
Tho pacing Futurity was won

by Improbable a long shot, Miss McClln-toc- k

being t,ho heavily played favorite. The
favorite, Jlavld Harum, was beaten In tho
2:20 trot, Colonel Cochrano bolng the vic-

tor.
With Ave heats paced the 2:12 event was

unfinished when darkness fell, I'lnchem

Wilkes nnd Dan Itlloy having won two and
Loulso G one.

Tho Abbott made an unsuccessful at-

tempt tfi break tho world's wagon record,
covering tho'mllon 2:06.

R!SUlt,,!
y n 1.t .,. valllx 11000!

Improbablo, b. (., by Prodigal (Rhea) 4 1 1

Miss McCllntock. b. f. (Long)
Clara D.. b. f. (Hutching)....
Bob Ollnk Hellc. ch. f. (Ilynn)

Trotting. 2;2) elans, purtm 11.000

Colonol Cochran, br. h., by Shud
I.. .1 a,iiilma

.l,ehWl1H-::::- :: H
Ur. Hirong. K. B. (Gordon) .........

2 2

. 1S

.

1 1

3
1 6

"... U i ntlihu.. 7 S 2uavra iiuiuiii, u. ps. ; ...... ."...... " - -
Lndy Patchie, b. m. (Hlgnlght) 3 4 4

J. U. H., ch. h. (McOee) 4 6 3

Magglo C., b. m. (Levi) 6 8 8 ds
Hiinei'lnr .,...... dr

Time: 2:16H. 2:14. 2:lfii. 2:14

Tho. Trnnsylvnnla, 2:12 class,
purso (6,oio:
Onward Silver, ch. h.. by

Onward (aeerj.)............. 4 4 f

.333

trotting,

Chalnshot, l. g. (McDonald). 1 3 6 .3 3,

iiAiiin liifHvnll hlk. m. (Car
penter) - 2 7 4

Nova- - Simons, li. m. (Price) 6 6 7
Dolly Dillon, b. m. (Sanders) 6 6 2
.h.atnnt T." I r. fr hf h. fTletl- --

vntii i, u
. r. '.'. ' n...i.. 7 c 5 drAll HlKlll. . H. 1NUVI
J. T.. b. h. (Hall) 3 fa

2

1

ds

2 1
7

T

6
5

1 2 1
6 12

1 6

dr
dr
dr

dr

Time: 2:13i. 2:11, 2:10',i. 2:C3. 2:u. 2:13. z:i3.
Paring, 2:12 clius, purse Jl.OOi) (jinflnlshed):

Pincbem Wilkes, b. g. (lCstcs)., 5 2 112
b. g. (Hudson) 7 12 7 1

KSuUe b m. (Merrill) 1 3 3 4 4

Fred M., fa. h. (Oosnnll) 2 P S 2 9

Home Clrqlo. b, (Nuckols).,.. 4 8 6 3 3

J. K.. blk. K. (1llnrd) 3 6 6 6 7

llirchbud. br. m. (Ernest) 6 4 10 S 6

Colonel Dick Thompson, br. g.
(Murnhy) !) 6 4 9 6

Juiilus k. (Saunders). . 8 7 7 8 8

Ijv Honda, b. in. (Collins) 10 10 9 10 ds
Ethel Ilrown r
Mvntla dr

TJmo: 2:11. 2:Wi. 2:12. 2:1114. 2:12.

Hie Abbot, to break the world s wagon
record of 2:06U. Tlmo by quarters: 0:3.,
1:03, 1:35, 2;0H.

WINNER OF WORTH HANDICAP

The Lnily Equals Track Record In

Btar Event of Opening
Day'a HaclnK.

CHIOAGO, Oct. orth opened Its fall.
meeting today with a sensational cara 01

six races, tho feature of which was the
Worth October handicap at a. mile, which
went to 8. C. Hlldreth's filly. The Lady. In

tho fast time of. 1:40 equalling the track

Laboring under false Impression as to
track conditions there were four scratches
In tho stako event and the fifth rnce was
doclare'd Toff, ns Money Muss nnd The
Prldo had been scratched. Argregor was
favorite In tho handicap event, with Tho
Lady second cholco. Tho two raced close
together Into tho stretch, when W. J.
Dcboo rushed In nnd took second place.

Jack Hatlln and Qalluntrle furnished a
sensational struggle. In tho third race,
running nose und noso from stnrt to finish,
finishing as named nnd equalling the track
record. Weather, conditions were perfect
nnd the track fast. .Results:

First raco, seven furlongs: Oliver Mc
won, Frank Ireland second, Boomerang
third. Time: l29l-6- .

Second race, one quarter mile: Kentucky
Hubo .won, Barilla second, Fox Hard third.
Time: .2:0.

Third race, five furlongs: Jack Ratlin
won, Gallantrlo . second, Luclen Appleby
third. Time! 1:011--

Fourth rnce, ono mile, Worth handicap:
Tho Lady won. W. J. Deboo second, Ar-
gregor third. Time: 1:40

Fifth race. bIx furlongs: Lyror Bell won,
Kvelyn Uyrd second, Andes third. Time;
i;ui-g- .

Sixth race, Ave and half furlongs: Step

If fKZBBaaaVr

Onward won, St. Hera second, Longo third,
time: 1:08

At I'd I r firtitimls, l. I.unln.
ST. LOUISi Oct. lO.-L- ady Strathmore

romped In the easiest of winners In tho
St. Louis Fair stakes nt the Fnlr grounds
today. Tho race was the fourth on the
curd and the distance one mile and seventy
yards, f.ady Strathmore was made a slight
ihvorlte over Penceful nnd Lunar After
Found and Peaceful had raced their heads
off In the bnckBtretch the handsome
daughter of Strnthmorc took command nnd
won hands down by two lengths from
Peaceful, who lxat Lunar a length for the
place. In ft bad Jam nt the half-mil- e polo
In the second race Hen Roy, Hellc of Elgin
nnd John Morton fell. Jockey Dugan

the fracture of several ribs and It.
Murphy was badly .shaken up. Two
favorites, one third choice and three long
shots won. Kuhn rode three winners.
Track slow, ltesults:

First race, live furkngn: Sting won,
second, Sir Lewis third. Time:

1:03.
Second race, seven furlongs, selling: Hen

of Alton won, Deblalzo second, J, V. Hays
third. Time: 1:30.

Third 1 ace, live and n half furlongs, sell-
ing: The Klba won. Little Chlch second,... u. jiunci iiiiiu. lime; i;uyi.

f ourth race, the St. Louis Fnlr stnkcs,
selling, l,0(iO added, one mile nnd seventyyards: Lady Strnthmora won, Peaceful
second, Lunar third. Time: l:l5i,

Fifth race, ono mllo nnd u sixteenth,selling: I'tern won, Minnie Norlnn second,Loone third, Time: 1:I2'4.
Sixth rnce. seven furlongs, selling: Lady

Curron won, Elbe second Bumlver ttilrd.Time: l:2v?;.
At Morris Park.

NEW YOItK, Oct. JO.-T- hrco favorites,one equnl first cholco and two secondchoices won nt Morris Park today nnd twotrack records wore broken. Ttesults:First race, six furlongs: Stuart won,
Itoxnno second, St. Finnan third. Tlmo:
1:10V

Second race, five furlongs: Leonora Lor-?- ?

.'liV Neither One second, Icewaterthird. Time:, 0:6D'4.
Third race, the Hello Meade'stdkes, sevonrurlongs: Chuctnnunda won, Paul Cliffordsecond, Princess Pepper third. Time: 1:26.

t,1-1- ra.ce' nronx Highwelghtnnndlcnp, Mx furlongs: Musette won.Cameron second, Smart Set third. Time:
Fifth race, ono mile: Tenlnsula won,Tom Kenncy second, Lady Radnor third,rime: i:im.

. s'x" face, ono mllo nnd n sixteenth, soli- -

GOLF PLAY EQUAL TO MEN'S

Women Champion Make nrllllnnt
Finish nt nnltusrol Links

for Mednl.,

NEW YORK Oct. 10,-- Only four players
ionium ui me lour scoro or womengOlfer.l Who entered fnr Mil. .,oi- - no.

tlonal coif chnmplonshlp, the contest forwhich has monopolized tho links of theBnltUSrOl Golf clllh. nnnr Kl,nr-- t Hula M T

since last Tuesday. Tho plnycrs who havesurvived the mednl play In tho qualifyinground nnd two rounds of tho ctghtcon-hol- o

match piny nre Mies Margaret Curtis ofthe Oakley Country club of Mastnchucetts,
MISS L.UCV Herrnn nf PlnHnnntl u v x
Manlco of Ienox. Mass., nnd Mlss'Oono-vlev- o

lfeckcr of tho Essex Country club of
u r nr(v,

The feature of the day's play was tho
of,.Mlf,a Bcsdie Anthony of Chlrano

iuinu (.urns or unKley, JIasiey are respectively the champions ofme vficrn anu uoston (Joir associations.It Was a ClOSO ninleh nllrl lllA nlnvera l.url
to go on for an extra hole before tho game
witn WUJI.

The best scoring mntch was thut betweenMrs. Manlco nnd Miss Adams, both ofwhom are from Mnrnachusetts. It wasplayed out quite as well as tho average
malo amateurs could have done nnd whileMrs. Mnnlcr hurl n nine nn thn rnin.ii.
she finished with tho low total of ninety'

, Miss Lucy Hcrron of Cincinnati met and
ncieaiea Mrs. M. Pendleton Rogers ofUaltusrol bv the nnrrnni murcrln nf mm nn

The Metropolitan woman champion. ,Mlss
Genevieve Ifeeker. envn n nnlnnnlrl nvhii.i.
Hon of nervy piny toward the end of her
niiiiiinK maien wnn flirs. u. M Illsnop ofBrooklnwn. Conn.

At the semi-fin- round tomorrow Ml;s
j.uru win meet mish Herrnn nnd Mrs.
MnnlCO Will nlav Miss Herkep nnH the twr,
winners wilt meet for championship honorsIn tho final on Saturday. For the consola-
tion cun tho survivors are Miss Hurlhurt,
who will meet Miss Elsie Cnssntt, nnd Miss
C4.,,lc,.L,urne,L 01 ancinnaii. wno winplay Mfs Elisabeth S.'Porter of .Boston in
nemi-iinn- is lor mat prise tomorrow.Durlnr the nftnrnnnn fherA wnu n fmir,
ball match open only to tho contestants
entered for tho woman's championships.
The prlio was a cup presented by thiBaltusrol Golf club. Over fifty players tookpart In this plnv. which resulted In a tiebetween Miss W. Wetmoro nnd Mlts
.Marion uuver. wno piayea . against Mn
W. F--.' Morgan' nnd Miss Underhlll. EachDlaycr made the round nf the iinbo 1,.
ninety-tw- o strokes and they will piny off
mo no iome ume ocroro mo. tournament
riiuB on naiuroay, s-

LIPT0N JOLUEMWS CREW

Feeds Them Compliments irlth Itnn
quel Dcllcnrlpn nnd Tflls Them

Trusts Cornered Wind,

NEW YORK. Oct. 10.-- 8lr Thomas Lin
ton tonight dined tho crews of Shamrock
II. Erin and Porto RleoAtho three vessels
which composed the Llpton fleet In America
during the racing season, at Hotel Marl
borough. There were about 100 sailors
seated hround the board when Sir Thomts
arrived, accompanied by Designer Wntson,
Sallmnkcr. Ratsoy and his private secre-
tary, Mr. Testwood.

As Sir Thomas took his scat nt the head
of the table tho band struck up "Here
Comes a Sailor," and the diners rose and
cheered heartily. As. the dip subsided Sir
Thomas arose. "Better' luck the noxt
time," was the toast he proposed, and then
said: "I peed not say that I am delighted
to sec you all so Jolly, and' there Is no rea-
son why you should not be' happy, for
while we did not lift the cup we got fairly
nnd squnrely Jlcked. You did your best
and no man can do more. Captain Syca-
more ought to be proud of his crew nnd
tho crew of Shamrock ought to be proud ofCaptain Sycamore. I am proud of you nil.
If I shouuld decide again to race I would
riot change a single man provided you
would all be willing to go with me. Cap-tai- n

Sycamore Is ns good a skipper as everstepped on a boat's deck, and the crew Isas good as any tnnt ever manned a racing
yacht. You have heard that this Is a greatcountry for trUBts and they cornered the
wind. That's the reason why we could not
fiet the cup. Shamrock Is as good as any

afloat. But the best of boats need a
little luck, and while thore was plenty ofluck we did not seem to got any of it.

The evening wound up with a vaudeville
emenainmoni.

BUYS ENDURANCE BY RIGHT

Whitney Oets the Speedr Schorr Fill'
Til run nil Madden (or Thirty

Thousand Dolliirs,

NEW YORK, Oct. C. Whit
ney is tne owner or tne great nuy Knaur-anc-e

by Right. Today the horse was sold
by John W. Schorr to John. E. Madden and
Madden at once sold her to Whitney., No
forms were given out, nut tne opinion Is
tnai me price pnia ny ynuney was su,uw.
The flllv was Insured today for I26.00O.'

Tho quick transference ol Enduranco by
Right' from Schorr to Madden and thence
to Whitney Is sold to meun. that Schorr
only sold his Interest In the filly, which he
held jointly wnn w. a. uui mat
me wnitney purcnase irpm Aiaaaen, in
eluded the Barnes Interest-also- .

APPENDICITIS that dreadful fiend
that threatens the life of rich and poor, can
attack and kill only those whose bowels
are not kept thoroughly cleaned out, puri-
fied and disinfected the year 'round. One
whose lirer is dead, whose bowels and
stomach are full of half decayed food, whose
whole body is unclean inside, is a quick and
ready victim of appendicitis.

I f you want to be safe against the scourge,
keep in good health all the time KEEP
CLEAN INSIDE I Use the only tonic
laxative that will make your bowels strong
and healthy, rnd keep them pure and clean,
protected igainst appendicitis and ALL
EPIDEMIC DISEASES. It's CASCA-RET- S,

that will keep and save you. Take
them regularly and you will find that all
diseases of the stomach, liver and bowels
are absolutely cured by Cascarets. Get
a box, ioc, prove their merit and you will
never be without Cascarets. Sample and
booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy
Company, Chicago or New York. U
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READY TO BEAT MINNESOTA

Ntbruka 'Vanity Turn Steres It Itrengti
for tho Grist Gim.

LINCOLN GtES WILD WITH EXCITEMENT

Ilnslness Men nnd Societies Rsrss(
Acpnmmndntlon fnr the Eicnr- -

lon Minneapolis Frepares
a Itoyal Welcome.

LINCOLN, Oct. 10. (Speclal.)-F- oot ball
enthusiasm at the university Is rampant.
The sole topic of conversation Is the great
game with Minnesota. Even the town has
gone foot ball mad and parties are being
organized a moot the business men and
tho various orders. The Elks havo secured
a car. tho 11. e. muies uycie company
will hang out Its banner on another. Sev-

eral of tho fraternities will have sleepers
reserved for their members. .

Eight hundred reserved seat tickets havs
been sent down by the Minnesota manage-
ment and may be secured at tho Rock
Island office or from Manager Cowglll.

'Varsity practice has beeu light this
weok and every precaution wilt be taken
to put the men In the best possible shape
and keep them from getting hurt.

Only a half hour's practtco was taken
Monday evening. Tlio 'varsity lined up
fifteen minutes against tho scrubs, during
which time they secured one touchdown
and a second was In sight when. Coach
Dooth called them In. The Bcrub team
was strengthened by Johnson, Eager and
Mulllkcn. George Shedd was not In the
game, owing to the condition of his arm.
Tho shoulder was severely strained In

Saturday's game, but with careful treat-
ment ho will be nil right by Saturday.
Captain Westovcr was not in tho lineup.
Ho and Coaches Hooth and Mulford were
taking pointers on the team play. Kochler
had his togs on, but did not play. His
back Is about well and ho will bo In tho
big game. I'llsbury made some mighty
plunges Into tho line. It seems almost
Impossible to stoji him when he Is ones
started. Kingsbury also put up a snappy
game.

Yesterday's practice was light, as tho
grounds were In a slippery and soggy con- -

condltlon. Coach Dooth gavo the 'varsity
only a few minutes against tho scrubs
and no scoro was made, although West- -

over's men wero near tho goal lino when
time was called. A good deal of punting
waB done, which showed that Nebraska
will bo all right on the kicking question.
Shedd was on tho field, but not In a suit.
If ho Is unablo to play Saturday Nebraska
will be considerably weakened. It was
tho Intention to put In Shedd, Pllsbury nnd
Kingsbury to pound the Minnesota line
and substitute tho light backs. Crandall,
Eloll and Render, to run tho ends.

Tho men to be taken number twenty-on- e

Koehler. Drew, Ringer, Stringer, West
over, Shedd, Cortclyou, Drain, Shedd, Plls
bury, Kingsbury, Crandall, Bell, Render,
Tobtn, Hlnkle, Johnson, Eager, Martin,
Voss, Mulllken.

Up at Minnesota the boys are getting
ready to give Nobraska a royal reception.
An enthusiastic mass meeting was held
In chapel Saturday, the, largo hall being
crowded to the doors. Dans were out
lined, yell leaders appointed and speeches
made by President Northrop and other
members of tho faculty. There aro dally
practices In singing and rooting on the
campus. A mass meeting will be held Krl
day moaning and a mammoth bonfire will
blaze on tho campus In the ovenlng.

Tho team has been undergoing secret
practice and little can be learned of Its'

work. Mueller's parents have forbidden
tho big guard to play since the Physicians'
and Surgeons' game and this necessitates
thn substitution of either Hutchinson or
Tlgue. Aune's Injured foot Is again
troubling btm and he may be compelled to
stny out of tho game. The probable lineup
will be: Rogers, left end; Fee, left tackle;
Flynn, left guard; Paige or Strathera,
center; Hutchlnron, right guard; Waist or
Thorpe, right tackle; Aune or Carrlgan,
right end; Doble. quarterback; Allen, left
halfback; LaFans, right halfback; Knol
ton, fullback.

Over 700 students and citizens left Lin
coln tonight for Minneapolis to attend the
Nebraska-Minnesot- a foot ball game Satur'day afternoon. The 'varsity team and sub
stitutes, twenty In all, departed on an aft
ernoon train, accompanied by Coach Dooth,
Assistant Coach Melford, Dr. John Beach-le-

and Managers Cowglll and Raymond
The exodus tonight far exceeded' the expec
tations of the railroad officials. The supply
of tickets sent down from Omaha this
morning was exhausted by noon. Instead
of ono train, It was necessary to arrange
two sections, and both left the city heavily
crowded. It Is estimated now that tomor
row's excursion will bring the total up to
2,000.

TOMMY RYAN DISQUALIFIED

neurar Green Reta Decision In Sixth
Ronnd for Brlnsr Konled

While Down,

KANSAS CITV. Oct. orge Oreen of
San Francisco got the decision over Tommy
Ryan In the sixth round of a bout at a
local club tonight. Ryan was the nggresfor
nnn una sngntiy tne netter or me ngnt,
which was hotly contested until tho sixth
rfliind. when tho referee itave the decision
to Green, disqualifying Ryan for striking
ureen wnue on nis Knees.

St. Charles Captures Nationals.
In the ftnnl league game of this week the

St. Charles team defeated the Nationals
last night on Clark's alleys by a total of
319 pins, ucore:

ST. CHARLES.
1st. 2d

Frltschcr ,....181
JTHrlstlu IlSl
Flanagan 1(1
Eavldge 1....12S
Schneider 187

NATIONALS.

181
154
131
10S
161

1st.
Ahmanson ,,122 160

141
Rosenbery 116 118
Skinner 159

,119

(Si 725

3d. Total

I08.

Totals 836 736 850

2d.

Miller ,,.,.144

138
Uavey 147

Totals

176 533
15i
163
149

Total.
133

Flanaican llreak Two Records.

491
455

554

2,421

3d.
464

126

7S8

3S3

182
418

419
411

2,105

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 10,-- The preliminaries of
iiic uiiiicuu muei in connection wnn me
HI. Tallin fnlr ri.ui , ...1 In n .1 ' ..

oriln being broken. The new records ev
laousnen were in tne discus and weightthrowing.

w .,0,1 uin- -
lele, broke his previous world's record, e- -

124 feet with the discus. In theweight event. Flanagan threw thirty-si- x
feet eight Inches. This smashed therecord of thlrty-nv- e feet ten Inches, whichhns long been held by J. T. Mitchell, bynearly n foot.

Hush Duffy Roea to Boston.
MILWAUKEK. Win.. Hot. 10 Th rlli.News says; Manaaer Hueh Duffv nf the

Milwaukee American lenirii hnn hull t.i.m
has severed his connection with tho club.
ii is announced (ouay mat no has signed
with the Boston American League club fornext season to play center Held. Duffy's
successor as manager of the Milwaukee
team bus not been selected, but Jamed
McAleer will probably be secured.

Twenty llonnda to a Draw,
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Oct. 10,-- Joe Rem.

stein and Billy DeCoursey fought a twenty-roun- d
draw here last night.

Shortstop Davis Flops.
NEW YORK. Oct. 10. It was renorted to- -

night that George Davis, who has been

CONTINENTAL
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL TEN O'CLOCK.
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Elegantly Tailored Suits

In plain cheviot, worsteds
nnd cnKshneres, in the .popu

lar
Huit
at

jl --4

a

A Clean Dept
No Old Stock

the new- - shapes In ?5.00
Soft

$2.50 $3
Dcrbys In every style and shape, at

$1.50, $2 $2.50
All Our Hats Guaranteed

Items in

Men's derby
ribbed and'
fleeced
shirts and
drawers; each

50c
Dip lot of last
season's under
wear, reduced
lor Saturday
to 50c

SrsSS team.
her. is here wjth a

view to me es"u,lD,,'''Y' "

American league team In this city.

BREAK RECORD

Fournler nt Sen York and Hlnton
at Detroit lloth Lower For-

mer' .Mark.

NEW YORIv. Oct. 10. Automobile world's
records from one to six miles were
today at the Empire uuy tracK ny iienn
Fournler, the accom-
panied by W. K. Vunderbllt, ir. The fast-
est mile of the six was made In 1:00
compared with Fournler's world's
of made recently on tho Fort Erie
track. Albert C. llostwlck, with an Amer-
ican vehicle, preceded Fournler In a trial
rnr recorns to ami inciuuniR nve miles,
lie did the first In 1:13 5 new

Interesting of

Suits and Overcoats
For

Great of New Overcoats, Just Put on Sale
Saturday at

$8.50, $10, $12 $15
Not a coat in the lot but that is worth more than we

ask for it.

Men's at

$10.00,$12.00,$15.00
of like value ever shown, in the west.

We Open the Season

The best value in men's busi-

ness suits ever Bhown by us

f J1

French

record

in. cheviots and

lZ?

THE

Display

Material

suit

$15
Saturday will be Great Suit Day at The Continental

Great Special Sale Boys' Clothing

Hat

$2, and

and

Economical

Underwear,

frse wa,tchont;c,

ttme?o

AUTOMOBILE

chauffeur,

Showing

Suits

Nothing

The sudden ehange in favor of,the three-piec- e suit
for 7 to loears has affected the value nil two-piec- e

suits. Manufacturers have to by unloading
their two-piec- e suits at a. sacrifice, hence are able of-

fer boys' two-piec- e suits on sale at

60c on theDollar
Boys' two-piec- e wool cassimere
suits, worth $3.50

(

Saturday

Boys' two-piec- e cheviot suits,
to 15 years,, worth,

up to .

Saturday

Boys' two-piec- e all wool cassi- -

All and shades men-- s mere Btlits, Worth
at

broken

up

Saturday

Boys' .two-piec- e Scotch cheviot
suits, $6.00
Saturday, at

for nnd four nnd forhalf an held the
out, by Mr.

und put the old for In the
mile

In 1:08

at the thissaw of
his a mile In
1:12 6. The time was a

at the meet of thet and thowus In 3:35

to
to and

were
two the last

In In
In the

led the
to tlfth the day

In Quality of

of

be sur
We lead In

In
tho new at.,

of of

to

all

up

Hats

New in all
wool extra and that
will .cost you as much more in other
at four

records three miles
hour record. Then Four-

nler Came
flBurcs

Fournler's slowest was.
made

Oct. 10,-- Hlx thousand people
Qrosso Polnto track afternoon

Wlnton drlvoheavy racing
three-mil- e

first
Detro en-tire distance covered

Drops Back Fifth llace
Rest Tracer Kovr

Lends.

Oct. here

notable changes during
hours the- - walking match

progress Industrial hall,
veteran who string,
dropped place during and

and
and our stock

passed.
twilled cheviots

2.10

2.40
3.00
3.60

Boys Long Trouser Suits
styles, perfectly made, stripes,

cheviots, tine cheviots cassimeres

popular and economical prices

$5, $6,75, $8 and $10
-

CONTINENTAL
Northeast Corner 15th and Douglas Sts.

Open Saturday Night Until 10 O'clock.

KhreWn,!ngIofa?lo

established

Saturday

worth

stores

accompanied Van-derhl- lt.

background.

DBTIIOIT,

Alexander Cleveland
automobllo

made-curin- g

exhibition
Automobile nssoclutlon

WALKERS SHIFT POSITIONS

CartnrlKht

PHILADELPHIA,
twenty-fou- r

Cartwrlght,
Englishman,

excellence trimming
making

cannot

colorings,

boys

suffer

Saturday

$4.00

cassimere

Saturday

Tm?nhVwi1.1? Ma bPen P'oddlnit nlong In

mJ r ? J08" of 11,0 '"'"l 18 'l' partly to
decision to toko some rest In prepara-tion for the llnal struggle.

Tho score ut midnight nf tho llrst ten
!"f" la a? follows; Tracey, 373 miles; Hegel- -

M5 , aUck' 865 ! aolden, 357 Cava-naug- h,

Cortwrlght. 342; Harnes, 322:Guerrero, 304; Dean, 2&8; Shelton, 249.

PENSIONS FOIl WEHTElt.N VETKnANH.

Wnr Hurvlrors Itemmlirrert ly tho
(cncral (Snvermiienl,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10. (Special.) -- Tho
following pensions have been grante'd:

Issue of September 10;
Nebraska: Original Milton Wine, Nor-

man, frt; Fred Proslnger, Heynolds, $12.
lowu: Orlglnal-Phl- llp W. Kerkhuff,

Ui, Increase, restoration, reissue, etc,
Benjamin 8. Vlerllng, Wlutersot, $10;

Provldenco Williams, Maiionvllle, $10.
North Dakota: Increuse, restoration, re-

issue, etc. Samuel O. Seymour (dead),

Younjr Men's Suits
$PflUH Tho proper clothing for

younc men giving you all
7 ft lno deslrnblo fenturos with- -

$10.00
out tho fancy 'price. Wo
wnnt to say that our young
trmn'n ilnntif Impnl tt nl, an- -

Kf lutely fresh and new, no old
stock In It.

of
a5BBVb9vI3)B
YbE99e&iwbk

I V jLa.

ftl JbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB&BBbI BBBBBBBBBBB.lPi "

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV fc rvOaBBBT

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV BB&3?yaVRE9aL
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Orand Forks, $10. Orlglnul widowNannlo Piper, Lowell, $S c'c.
Colorado: Orlglrml-Edw- nrd Tfawks'man, $0; Shepard (. Patrick. Crlpplrcrcek!

SETON-THCflVIPSO- N IS ARRESTED

Colurnilo I)piii' AVnrdcn Trnpa flio
A li I in nU' I'rlcuil on r.'luirff! of

t'nfrlfiiilly Conduct.

DBNVEn, Oct 10. Krnest Seton-Thom- p

son, noted writer on wild animals, and
John fJoff, Colorado's famous, guide who acr
companlcd President Itoosevelt on his
mountain Hon hunt, have been nncstert In
Illo Blanco county for violation of tho garni)

1 laws of Colorado. '
Tho specific charges aro of baiting, it beat1

trap with venison nnd running dogs after
deer. Both men deny tho charge.


